Number of organisations per Governorate

Ibb
Abyan
Amanat
Al Asimah
Al Bayda
Al Jawf
Al Hudaydah
Al Dhale'e
Al Mahwit
Al Maharah
Taizz
Hajjah
Dhamar
Raymah
Shabwah
Sa'ada
Sana'a
Aden
Amran
Lahj
Marib
Hadramaut
Socotra

Number of organisations per Activity

Schools Rehabilitation
School Supplies
Teachers Training
Hygiene Education
Temporary/Alternative LC
Support National Exams
School Feeding
School Desks
Education System Support

UN agencies per Governorate
3 organisations in 15 Governorate

National NGOs per Governorate
30 organisations in 22 Governorate

International INGOs per Governorate
9 organisations in 10 Governorate

Implementing partners and programme organisations which conducted YHRP activities
Overall Organisations Per Governorate

42 Organisations
22 Governorates
Number of organisations operate

Schools Rehabilitation

17 organisations work in 22 governorates
465,550 targeted

% of targeted reached: 81%

Support National Exams

5 organisations work in 7 governorates
600,000 targeted

% of targeted reached: 9%

Temporary Alternative Learning Classrooms

6 organisations work in 9 governorates
99,301 targeted

% of targeted reached: 37%

School Feeding

5 organisations work in 10 governorates
35,200 targeted

% of targeted reached: 39%

Education System Support

4 organisations work in 6 governorates
24,148 targeted

% of targeted reached: 71%

School Supplies

16 organisations work in 13 governorates
1,500,000 targeted

% of targeted reached: 9%

Teachers Training

14 organisations work in 19 governorates
1,000,000 targeted

% of targeted reached: 42%

Hygiene Education

13 organisations work in 8 governorates
95,768 targeted

% of targeted reached: 84%

School Desks

4 organisations work in 7 governorates
178,125 targeted

% of targeted reached: 6%

Sources: Cluster created by: Sanad Obaid
Creation date: 12 oct 2018
IMO: Education Cluster
Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Governorate worked in</th>
<th>Presence</th>
<th>No Presence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schools Rehabilitation</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers Training</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary/Alternative Classrooms</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene Education</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Supplies</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education System Support</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support National Exams</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Feeding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Desks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coverage of Governorates

- Ibb: 2 districts, Presence
- Abyan: 1 district, No Presence
- Amanat: 1 district, Presence
- Al Asimah: 1 district, No Presence
- Al Bayda: 1 district, Presence
- Al Jawf: 1 district, No Presence
- Al Hudaydah: 2 districts, Presence
- Al Dhale'e: 1 district, No Presence
- Al Mahwit: 1 district, Presence
- Al Maharah: 1 district, No Presence
- Taizz: 1 district, No Presence
- Hajjah: 1 district, No Presence
- Dhamar Raymah: 1 district, Presence
- Shabwah: 1 district, No Presence
- Sa'ada: 1 district, No Presence
- Sana'a: 1 district, Presence
- Aden: 1 district, No Presence
- Amran: 1 district, No Presence
- Lahj: 1 district, Presence
- Marib: 2 districts, No Presence
- Socotra: 1 district, No Presence
- Hadramaut: 1 district, Presence

Number of Governorate Per Activity

- Schools Rehabilitation: 10
- Teachers Training: 6
- Temporary/Alternative Classrooms: 1
- Hygiene Education: 1
- School Supplies: 1
- Education System Support: 1
- Support National Exams: 1
- School Feeding: 1
- School Desks: 1

Temporary Alternative Learning Classrooms

- Ibb: 10 districts, Presence
- Abyan: 37 districts, No Presence
- Amanat: 1 district, Presence
- Al Asimah: 1 district, No Presence
- Al Bayda: 1 district, Presence
- Al Jawf: 1 district, No Presence
- Al Hudaydah: 2 districts, Presence
- Al Dhale'e: 1 district, No Presence
- Al Mahwit: 1 district, Presence
- Al Maharah: 1 district, No Presence
- Taizz: 1 district, No Presence
- Hajjah: 1 district, No Presence
- Dhamar Raymah: 1 district, Presence
- Shabwah: 1 district, No Presence
- Sa'ada: 1 district, No Presence
- Sana'a: 1 district, Presence
- Aden: 1 district, No Presence
- Amran: 1 district, No Presence
- Lahj: 1 district, Presence
- Marib: 2 districts, No Presence
- Socotra: 1 district, No Presence
- Hadramaut: 1 district, Presence

Creation date: 12 Oct 2018   Sources: Clusters   Feedback: sanad@ctg.org   More information: Afkar AlShami - Cluster Coordinator - Email: aalshami@unicef.org
**Activities**

**Presence / No Presence**

**Governorates**

- Ibb: 5
- Abyan: 5
- Amanat: 4
- Al Asimah: 4
- Al Bayda: 2
- Al Jawf: 2
- Al Hudaydah: 2
- Al Dhale'e: 2
- Al Mahwit: 2
- Al Maharah: 2
- Taizz: 2
- Hajjah: 2
- Dhamar: 2
- Raymah: 2
- Shabwah: 2
- Sa'ada: 2
- Sana'a: 2
- Aden: 2
- Amran: 2
- Lahj: 2
- Marib: 2
- Hadramaut: 2
- Socotra: 2

**Number of Governorate Per Activity**

- Temporary/Alternative Learning Classrooms: 2
- Schools Rehabilitation: 2
- Teachers Training: 2
- School Supplies: 2
- Hygiene Education: 1
- Education System Support: 2
- School Feeding: 2
- Support National Exams: 2
- School Desks: 2

**SCI Agency Per Governorate**

**Presence and No Presence per Activity and Governorate**

*Creation date: 12 Oct 2018*  
*Sources: Clusters*  
*Feedback: sanad@ctg.org*  
*More information: Afkar AlShami - Cluster Coordinator -Email: aalshami@unicef.org*
## Organizations Monthly Presence Per Activity

### (in Sep 2018)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Abyan</th>
<th>Aden</th>
<th>Al Bayda</th>
<th>Al Dhale’e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schools Rehabilitation</td>
<td>YKF,</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>MC, PWP, TAYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers Training</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene Education</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Supplies</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support National Exams</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary/Alternative LC</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Desks</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Feeding</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education System Support</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (in Aug 2018)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Abyan</th>
<th>Aden</th>
<th>Al Bayda</th>
<th>Al Dhale’e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schools Rehabilitation</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers Training</td>
<td>YKF,</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>MC, PWP, TAYBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hygiene Education</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Supplies</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support National Exams</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary/Alternative LC</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Desks</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Feeding</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education System Support</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
<td>No Activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Sources:** Cluster created by: Sanad Obaid
Creation date: 12 Oct 2018
IMO Education Cluster
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Org. acronym</th>
<th>Organisation name</th>
<th>Org. acronym</th>
<th>Organisation name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afaq YF</td>
<td>Afaq Youth Foundation</td>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>United Nations Children's Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGD</td>
<td>Arabian Gulf for Development</td>
<td>WFP</td>
<td>World Food Programme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGFD</td>
<td>All Girls Foundation for Development</td>
<td>IOM</td>
<td>International Organization for Migration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-TWASUL</td>
<td>Al-Twasul for Human Development</td>
<td>KDH</td>
<td>Kamaran Foundation for Development and Humanitarian works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOBWC</td>
<td>Alaman Organization for Blind Women Care</td>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Mercy Corps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCFHD</td>
<td>Bena Charity for Human Development</td>
<td>MDF</td>
<td>Millenium Development Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD</td>
<td>Al-Crystal Association for Development</td>
<td>NFDHR</td>
<td>National Foundation for Development and Human Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care</td>
<td>CARE International Yemen</td>
<td>NFRD</td>
<td>National foundation for relief and development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSW</td>
<td>Charitable Society for Social Welfare</td>
<td>NMO</td>
<td>Nahda Makers Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC</td>
<td>Edu Care</td>
<td>NRC</td>
<td>Norwegian Refugee Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFD</td>
<td>Enjaz Foundation for Development</td>
<td>PWP</td>
<td>Public Works Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC</td>
<td>Global Communities</td>
<td>S.F.C.D</td>
<td>Sajaia Foundation for Community Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFD</td>
<td>Geras Foundation for Development</td>
<td>SCI</td>
<td>Save the Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIZ</td>
<td>German Society for International Cooperation</td>
<td>SFD</td>
<td>Social Fund for Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEDP</td>
<td>Hayatuna Erada Organization for Development and Peace</td>
<td>YSCQB</td>
<td>Yemen Society For Caring &amp; Qualifying Blind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMC</td>
<td>International Medical Corps</td>
<td>BCHR</td>
<td>Benevelence Coalition For Humanitarian Relife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF</td>
<td>RAF Foundation for Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDF</td>
<td>Ramz Development Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDF</td>
<td>Rawahel Foundation for Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSOD</td>
<td>Raeduun for Sustainable Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tayba</td>
<td>Taybah Foundation for Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCUK</td>
<td>WarChild UK Yemen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOA</td>
<td>ZOA International</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFDY</td>
<td>Look Inside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFSCD</td>
<td>Al Resalah Foundation for Social and Cultural Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YKF</td>
<td>Yanabia Al khair Charity Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>